
AUCTION
Friday, May 24, 6 pm

Busby’s Barn • New Virginia, Iowa
(Take exit 43 off Interstate 35 & go east 3 miles on G76 Hwy. The auction barn is 

located at the intersection of G76 & R45 Hwy.  Watch for sale signs!)
HOUSEHOLD & COLLECTIBLES

Oak display cabinets; flat screen TV; dresser; file cabinets; Lay-Z-Boy re-
cliner; Maytag gas dryer; Amana washer; Maytag electric dryer; Sentry safe; 
pine book cases; TV stand; 2-queen beds; full bed; hutch; 3-'70’s bookcases; 
kitchen table; couch; glider rocker; desk; desk; secretary chairs; Corel dish-
es; knives; foosball table; buffet; sewing machines; kitchenware; Kirby vac; 
high chairs; Lifetime pan set; Onkyo stereo; dog crate.
Oak secretary; wood stove (ornate); crock jugs glass lamp shades; skate cases 
w/skates; Erector set; Tinker toys; marbles; child’s round table & chairs; granite-
ware; child’s easel; cookbooks; fern stand; kit. metal cabinets; hay knife; hand 
corn planter; 2-cob forks; lightening rods; organ stool; silver sets; candy dishes; 
3-water pumps; 2-barn trolleys w/track; scythes; toboggan; Bear bow.

OUTSIDE ITEMS
JD 212 mower; Murray riding mower (30” cut); 2-trim mowers; Fimco pull 
sprayer; Fimco sprayer for 4-wheeler; patio set; 2-porch gliders; red wagon; 
Stihl SG20 back-pack sprayer; camping equipment; compound bow; clothes 
racks; toys; tools; Ryobi miter saw; trikes; golf clubs; books; folding chairs & 
table; fishing poles; queen air mattress; sleeping bags; camping cots.
NOTE: This is a partial listing. Please see the pictures to better appreciate the 
quantity & quality of items. This sale has something for everyone. Hope to 
see you there!

For pictures check the link on our website
  http://busbyauctionservice.wixsite.com/busbyauctionservice 

Sale Conducted By

Busby Auction Service
Tim Busby (641) 449-3619 or (515) 238-9866

Proper photo ID required to register for bidding number. Method of payment is cash or good 
check. Announcements sale day take precedence. Not responsible for accidents or inadvertent 

errors in advertising. Food available.


